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Klrkman, of Greensboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Folndexter, of Klkln. Famous Mysteries

r Who Murdered Campbell of Glenure
Woman's Realm SPECIAL RELEASEWedding Club Meetings

Card Parties, PersonalsTelephone 1001

Mrs. Hoaarre).
Mrs. John W, Simpson delightful-

ly entertained a few friend at
bridge yesterday morning at her
home on North Kim street. The hon-
oree on this occasion was Mrs J. C.
Ouggenhelmer, of New York, the
ru.et'of Mrs Julius Cone. . A num-
ber of Intereetlng games ware play-a-

attar which a delicious luncheon
course was served.(WlrUfM-HM- is connected with Greensboro Dally

News.
Newell Saps, Mr. and Mrs. Viator
Sspp, Mrs. e. V:. Rogers, Mrs: Charlesfniinwtnr account from th

Tha brid Is tha second daughterChattanooga News, will ba of Inter
si to the many friands of Mr, Hamj of the lata Dr. Campbell Crutcineld

. Record No. 2338 75c
liar In Greensboro and otner pans

Wood, and Rer. Thomas Faulkner,
of Chatham Episcopal Institute, who
wee at one time reetor of Holy Trln,
Ity church, Master Charles Wood, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Sapp. Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Boone, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Holt.

and Mrs. Cratchfleld. and t a nvrc
of Jo Anderson Dr. and Mrs. Crutch-Hel- d

cam to Chattanooca a number"Miss Qrace Campbell Crutchfleld
mm D..kw Raker Hamner wara

finally disappeared and hi guardian
alone was tried tor th orlm. -

Try a they might, th prosecution
eould bring to light no final proof
against itawart, but th trial wa
held In tha Campbell country before
a Jury of Campbells, who returned
an almost Immediate vardiot against
th defendant. Stewart contented
htmealf with a brief epeech In which
he declared hi Innocen before God
and added that hi chief regret wa
that "succeeding eges should think
m guilty ot such a barbarous mur-
der.",, Only a short time later he wa
duly hanged, and left hanging, on th
littles knoll above th sea ferryjolos
to the Ballachullsh hotel.

of j an ago from Middle Tennessee

Wesean Before garesse l'
Columbia. S. C, Dec, I. The Su-

preme court of South Carolina' to-
day heard Its first argument by a
woman attorney. I Miss Julia Charles,
of Greenville, appeared before the
court as counsel for the appellee In
a real estate case. Miss Charles, at-
torneys said, made a strong argument
and was attentively heard by the
court

quietly married on Wednesday afterfThe brlda received her education at
local Institutions and has a numbernoon at I o clock in tna pastors emu

' of the Centenary Methodist church.
the Rev. Ilr. S. Neighbors officiat

Hot Doggie! Ifs
the best ever. Come
in and hear "Thfc
Cotton Pickers" fox
trot this one

ing. Onlv members of tha family

All who have read Robert Louis
Bteveneon'e "Kidnaped" are familiar
with, the soon la whloh ths messen-
ger on horseback eomaa galloping
aorosa tha highlands at Sootland at
breakneck speed, shouting that
"Campbell ot Olenure has been shot"
aad the remark ot James Stewart:
"Whoever did it, 1 am the man that
will hang, for It." Bo much ot tbe
mystery Is detailed by the master
novelist, but neither he nor any of
the, others who kought .to tear aside
tbe shroud of seoreoy has been suc-
cessful -

When Glenure rod forth on that
fateful day In May from Fort William
to his horns In- - Appln, he was well
aware that all along the route tbe
Camerona of Lochaber lurked with
their guns among tb brushwood and
behind the rocks But either Glen-
ure' daring or the fact --that th
courage of th would-b- e assassins
failed them at the crdclal moment
saved the horseman' life until he
had passed the Ballachullsh ferry
and was almost within sight of his
hnmi henesuddanlv a flash of lleht

and close friends ware present and
the cuuple entered unattanded.

The bride was In a lata
fall model of dark blue polret twill
worn with Bray accessories. Her tat
was of blue combine! with silver

Rohlaam-WUIIas- ss

The following Invitations have been
received: "Reverend' and Mrs. Rob-
ert Murphy Williams Invite you to be
present at thi marriage of their
daughter, Lewellyn, to Dr. John Dan-
iel Robinson, oa Thursday evening,
December 14, at t o'clock, at the
Church of the Covenant. Greensboro."

Mrs. Stratford Hostess.
A very lovely party was given

yesterday afternoon when Mrs. Parke
Stratford entertained at
her home on Oak court. In honor of
Miss Winifred Beck with, who la a
member of the high school faculty.

The home was attractively . decor-
ated with chrysanthemums and hol-
ly. After several interesting ganvs.
the high score prise, two lovely
decks of cards, was presented to
Miss Blanche Leave!', who Is the
guest of Mrs. Charles Blake. The
low score prise fell to Miss Emms
Ejus, guest of, Mrs. Harry Grtms-le-

To the honoree a handosme
piece of lingerie wss given.

After the games were finished, the

"Got to Cool
metal cloth, and her flowers wera a
corsage bouquet of Sweetheart rosas
ahd lilies of tha valley.

"Immediately following; the cere-
mony tha bridal couple left tor
Greensboro. N. C where the groom

of friends who will ba Interested in
the above announcement. Mr. Hamner
comes from a prominent North
Carolina family.

"On last Friday evening Mrs. J. W.
Henry entertained at her home In
Highland Park with a beautifully
planned miscellaneous shower for tha
bride-elec- t.

"Chrysanthemums and other flow-
ers were used In profusion about 'he
house and the punch bowl and tables
wera entwined with Ivy. Unique
games and contests ware arranged
and punch, mints, cakes and nuts
were served the gueste by Mrs. Henry
and Miss Mamie Hannah. The favors
were tiny brides

"The contests prise, which was a
lovely vase, was won by Miss Edith
Austin, who presented It to the bride.
Later In the evening additional
guests came In tor dancing.

Those present were Miss Crutch-fiel-

Miss Battle McVetght. Miss Cora
Weigle, Miss Leila Douthltt. Miss
Alice Austin, Miss Edith Austin. Miss
Virginia Minor. Miss Elisabeth

and Miss Hannah."

- But who was tha real murderer of
Campbell of GlenureT Wa It Stew- -'

art? Wa It Breck? Or wa It th
man who, according to the state-
ments of a number of supposedly te-
llable witnesses, desired to give' him-e- lf

up on th day of th execution,
only to be told byhls kinsmen that
it would be useless and that he would
not be able to aave th lit of Jam
Stewart T It la upon those point that
history I eilent, leaving the mystery
which surround the assassination of
the government factor aa deep and as
impenetrable aa on ihe day that the
crime occurred. -

My Doggies Now"MttenolI-rosTleaa-

The following announcements have
been received: "Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Mltohell annnounce the marriage of
their daughter. Virginia Dare, to
Robert Lacy Fogleman, on Saturday

rOLDS hot tom the brush beside fhe road
and Campbell of Glenure . ilroppedof baador cbast at nan eaaOr hostess served a lovely salad course. from hi home, with two bullet Intraatsd sortamallv with evening, October ti. at Martinsville,coffee and almonds

The guests were: Misses' Mary Virginia." They will be at home
his body. But'who was th mysteri-
ous, asaassint Who was the owner
of the gun which was found, fears

Brunswick Records Play On Any
y PhonographVoust. Emma Ejtes. of Cascade, Va, after January 1, 19!J, Greensboro.woensV VapoRub

CW lMUtm, U--4 raw

later, In a hollow tree near th scene
of th crimeT

James Stewart was correct in hi
Mlehoias-Adaai- a.

(Special to Dsn Nrn.1
Danville, Va... Dec. 1. Announce

W. H. Moiriss to Speak to
the David Caldwell Classpredlotien that he would be accused

Irene Grlmsley, Katharine. Keith.
Myrtle Preyer, Blancbs Lea veil and
Byrd Pull lam, of Culpeper, Va., and
Mesdames Henry Foust. Jack Stev-
ens, Roy Mllliksn. Charles Blake, w.
B. Tyer, Harry Grlmsley, Roger

Ralph Armflcld and Charles
Kistler.

of the murder, for he had often. SPRINKLE PIANO CO., INC.ment la mads here of the marriage at
Virglllna. on Tuesday of Miss Charles
Hope Nicholas, daughter of Mrs. when drinking, expressed a desire to

hsve a shot at Glenure, the factorJosle Tuck Nicholas, to Dr. KelaterPIMPLES Open EveningsUSE: MarketW. Adams, of Turbevllle. for the government over the forfeited
eststea ot Ardshtel ot Lochlel and

Bridal Party Haaorea.
One of the loveliest and most en-

joyable affairs of the Silver-Clar-y

was given last night
when Miss Mabsl Clary entertained
tha members of the bridal party at
tha Tea garden after the rehearsal.

A lovely bssket of red roses oc

of- Callart. estataa formerly managed' Mas Wblttlactoa Batersalswd
Miss Annie May Wnlttlngtop was by Stewart himself. But, for that

W. H. Morrlss, who has been sec-
retary of the T. M. C A. work In
Baltimore, Md., for the past 4ft years,
and who Is considered one ot th
greatest authorities In that work in
the atate of Maryland, will speak to
the members ot th- - David Caldwell
Bible, class' tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. Regular church service will
b,e at 11 o'clock. Mr. Morrlss will
speak at the White Oak Y. M. C. A.
Sunday, 'afternoon.

Vrsre Meaabor to Attead.
Special request hss been made by

the officers of the Mendenhall Phll- -FACE AND NECK matter, Allan Brack, 8tewart's ward,delightfully entertatned Thursday
night at her home on Morehead ave had also expressed ths same desireathea class of Csntenary Methodist

church that every member he presentcupied one corner of the sun parlor. and Brack had had far more ooDor-- Nnue, by a host of friends who gave
tunlty than had stewsrt. A the evi
dence showed, he had gone to Stew

and In the center of the parlor stood
the beautifully appointed bridal table
with its Cluny lacaspread and beau-
tiful wedding cake, with a miniature

her a surprise birthday party.
Lovely refreshments consisting of

lee cream, cake, and mints, were
served. The guests were: Misses

art's cottage, Changed his clothes foriBurned Badly. Lost Sleep.

. Cuticura Heals.

( skea and neck wer affected

in 'i,it'jLif fMfirrjH
rwww.wM mm Ji 3bride and groom on top of It Sus Sara Hunt. Lenora Stalling-- , Maud

at the meeting Sunday. Personal
donations will be made tor the crip-
pled children at St. Leo's hospital.

ftthrer-Cla-rr WeeMlaar Tealajfct.
What Is expected to be one of the

most beautiful weddings of this
month Is the one which will take
place tonight at 1:30 o'clock at Holy
Trinity church when Miss Julia
Kimball Sliver will become the bride

Forsyflle, Vallle Dillon, Alice Car

a suit belonging to his guardian and
had gone fishing ip BaUachulaah
burn. It was the opinio1., of the
prosecution thst Breck, who bad left
home without a gun, had seoured one

pended over this little bride and
groom bung a lovely white wedding
belL On each corner of the table
there were white candles In cut glass

son, Effie Whtttlngton, lSdna Quate,
wltnasrsaadpinrptas. They burned Blltabeth Oroome, Gladys Holland.

Lucille Pettit, Maud Jones, Bonnie
Tha Swweteat Story Ever Told

The story f the Captivating Choco-

late. told by a box ot t
en route from some accomplice precandle holders, which were tied with

Two Mea Killed la Pistol Dael.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1. Two men,

one white and one anegro. are dead
as the result of a pistol duel which
ended a.Thanksglvlng party early to-
day. Edward Brown went to his
neighbor. Jess Williams, a negro,
and borrowed a phonograph to pro-
vide music for hi party, A little
later Williams called for his machine.
A quarrel resulted In which both
men drew ptsjbls.

"51am, Messrs. Esrls,' Dodaon Nelson.
Max Reeves, Fred Airs, Cannon

a dainty piece of white tulle. The
grat event of cutting the wedding
cake was enjoyed by all thoss of Garland Clary.

so ssauy l i oau
screech them, and I lost
many nl;hta' steep on
account erf th irritation.
They caused disfifure-Tsa- nt

lor a time.
' " I reed an advertise--M

for Cuticura Soap

HVSUat CARPIUA lovely lee course, mints and eof J
Vurchlson, Elmer Whlttongton, Guy
Buchanan. Leslie Cobb, Archie- John-
son. William' Benjamin, Llndley s.

Paul Rawllngs, Archie Morris.
Claude Whittlngton, Glen Brandon.
Berried Beard, Frank Davis, Howard

A star' last never laaas iaterait far EllMiss Mabel Thomas, of Mount Airy,
snd W. E. Jackson, n con-
tractor of this city, were quietly
married In the office of J. G. Towler
yesterday morning. Only few
friends were present at the ceremony.

Orubbs, and Homer Houchens, of
Winston-Salem- .

.lsliaTff..aWJ,,flr.iffr,)l,j
mad Oiatmant and purchased some,
and afaer calng this cakes o( Soap
and two boxes of Ointment I was
healed." (Signed) Mlaa Mary Baker,
MU McHenry St., Baltimore, Md.

Beautify your akin by daily saa of
Cvtfcum Soap, Ointment and Talcum.

rkllllp.-wo.r- e.

A quiet wedding was solemnised

fee ware served, after which the
guests danced and played bridge.

The guests ware: Misses Kathleen
Sliver. Mabel Clary, Pauline Uolt.
Marguerite Rogers, Irene Sapp,

Sapp. Lucille Boone, Myrtle
Preyer, Florence Silver. Mary Spen-
cer, of Louisburg, Vs., Margaret
Clary, of the Chatham Episcopal
Institute, Chatham. Vs.. Mrs. John
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Roger McDuftle.
Clarence Trotti. of Atlanta, Ga. Hoyt
Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blake.
Tance Jerome. Mr. and Mrs. Hay-
wood Alderman, Don Alexander.

PBsUOaTAUlThursday morning at 8 o'clock at
the home of Reverend B. K. Mason

sumably Stewart and that ' he was
more than likely the ewe who had
fired the two fatal shots.

Oa tha evening of th murder It
was shown that Stewart had gone to
the spot where Glenure's corpse lay
and, following an examination of the
body, had Instructed his servsnts to
hide th arm which were in his co-
ttagefour swords, a long Spanish
gun and a shorter gun. This, how-
ever, was shown to be only a natural
precaution against unwarranted sus-
picion, for It was proved that the
shots which killed Olenure had not
been flred from either ot Stewart's
weapons.

k

Meanwhile. Allen Breck hsd boen
seen at dusk near Ballachullsh house.
When he heard of the crime he de-

clared his Innocence, but. acting on'
the advice of friends, determined to
flee the country, for he was a de-

serter from the Hanoverian army
and a possible suspect In connection
with the murder. That he did not
carry out hi Intention of escaping
was laid to th fact that he was
without funds, but, after the prose-
cution had brought true, bills against
both Stewart and himself, Brack

on Asheboro street, when Miss Lyn- - Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clary. Jr, of
Roxboro, are vsltlng W. 8. Clary on
Washington atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Cress have

nette Phillips became the bride of
Henry Moore. Only a few friends
were present. ,

Mrs. Moore Is the attractive
patCaaM Sea

B

hidvm Agency

O. HENRY DRUG STORE
Greensboro, N. C.

moved Into their lovely new home In
U1-- - it. j i l. j. iraIrving Psrk.

Mrs. Lindsay Hopkins, who kss
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Phil-
lips, of Bonlee.' but for the past few
years has made her home In Greens been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. a.

Balsley, on Mendenhall atreet .has
returned to her home In Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs A. J. Kluts. and tittle daugh
ter. Dorothy, left Thursdsy night for

boro, where she has won a host of
friends. She wore a beautiful suit of
poiret twill with grey accessories to
match. Mr. Moore Is a prominent
young man of thia city. After aev-er-

days visit with friends and rel-
atives Mr. and Mrs. Moore will be
at home on Pearson street

Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and MrsrH. 8. Richardson are

expected to return today from New
Xork.

Miss Marlon Ramsey, of Salisbury,

Men vm MwnD miirn ma mow

So goes the old tea song, end It wouU
be good advice to mii

DRINK

Baker's
Cocoa

It is warming tne sustaining,

for it Km genuine food value,

attended' the dance at tha Merchant
and Manufacturers club on Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Walter Barrow, and little
daughter, Ann, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben White on Issbelle

Mr. aad Mrs. Ban; arson hstcTtala.
(ItneUI u IMIIr linn.

Guilford College. Dec. 1. Mr. and
Mrs I. H. Edgerton entertained de-
lightfully at s luncheon Friday In
honor of Mr. Edgerton's. sister, Mrs
O. G. Gulley, of Wilmington. Thoss
Invited wera Mre. Gulley and daugh-
ter. Miss Sarah Gulley, who Is a stu-

dent at North Carolina college, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Lsshley, Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Edgerton, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

street.
Mrs. Joe Tavlor will leave next

and Mrs. a C.,Hartmsnn on Sum-

mit avenue.
Miss Fannie K. Lewis, of Pilot

Mountain. wa a (hopping visitor In
the city yesterday.

Miss Louise Coble, of Leaksvllls,
spent yesterday In the city.

Minton Fetter, who Is a student at
the University ot North Carolina, is
spending the wek-an- d with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. F,ettar. on
Victoria street. He has as his guest.
Carl Mahler, who la also a student
at the university.

Miss Lula Prltchard, of Mount

weak for Jackson, Miss ' She Is going
to make the trig through the coun
try.

Homer Hargrove, principal of Old
Ford school. Washington, Is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays' as the
guest of his brother, Festus

on Rankin street.
Mrs. Henry Maclin, of Danville,

Last Week of the Barr Meetings

Asheboro Street Friends

One of our moat prominent public men who heard
Mrs. Barr on the two past Sunday afternoons says:

"It U a great pity the church is not big enough to
the large number of our citizens who

should hear the great messages she ia bringing to our
city." v

1 1 A. M. Is JesutKe Divine Son of God

Sunday 3. P. M. "Lifts Coals"
(Men Only)

7:30 Her Farewell Sermon

NERVOUS WRECK

and' may be
safely indulged'

in any Hour of
the day, for it is

stimulating only

in the sense that

pure food is
stimulating.

Gllead. was a shopping visitor In ths

FOR SIX WEEKS

Last Day of Our
Twice Yearly

Jewelry Sale
When the store doses tonight at 7

o'clock our Big Twice Yearly Sale of

Jewelry will come to a close. It will

pay you handsomely to take advan-

tage of the many Last Day Specials.

Here are only a few of them:

city yesterday.
Miss Stella WWteheart, of

spent yesterday in the elty.
Va.. spent Thanksgiving In the city
as the guest of Mrs. B. U Fentress.

Miss Frsnces Forrest, of Hlllsboro.
Is visiting Mrs. J. W. Murray on
Summit avenu.

on West Gaston street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hlnes. of

Henderson, who have been spending
the holidays with their daughters,
Mrs. J. P. Scsles and Mrs. B. B.
Edgerton, returned to their home

Kentucky Lady Tell) How She Miss Luetnda Martin Is visiting
Mrs. John Gatlaway on North Elm
street.

L. W. Humphrey, of Charlotte, la

Became Strong and Healthy
Recommends Cardui
to Weak Women.

yesterday morning.
Miss May Belle Penn, who Is a

student at ths University of North
Carolina, Is spending the week-en- d

pending th week-en- d with Dr. and

( h idlckm loo

, Made only ky

Walter Baker & G.L&
Estabbihed MO

DORCHESTER. MASS,

Booijd 4 Oelt XattsM tut fm

Mrs L. M. Humphrey at their home
on West Market street.

Mrs. R. E. Weaver has returned
from a visit to her daughter. Mrs.
William P. Ralney. in Fayettevtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett V. Matthews,
of Wlnston-Bale- and Misses Nell
and Kathrm Hutchereon, of Walnut

i the city with her parenta on
North Elm street. She has as her
guest. Miss Sue Byrd Thompson, who
is also a student at ths university.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ixwery hnve
returned from New York and are
now st home st the O. Henry hotel.

Miss Margaret Rankin, and
John Rankin, motored to Madison
to spend Thanksgiving.

Mrs. J. H. Spencer, of Martinsville,
Va., was a shopping visitor In ths
city yesterday.

Mount Vernon. Ky. Mrs. Cynthia
Vanhook. formerly of Stanford, but
now residing here, says Tnat after
her third child was born, shs under-
took to resume her housework too
soon, "snd this caused mo a grest
deal of trouble."

"I began to feel weak and all

Cove, are the week-en- d gueats or
Miss Elisabeth Spragar at her home
on North Elm street.

Mlaa Cora Morrow ha returned
from a trip to Washington, D, C, and
Baltimore, Md. '

played out not myself nt all," aa Miss Garner, of Qlbsonviue, spent
yesterday In the city.

Children's locket and P. B. Gilbert, of Greenville. 8. c,
Mrs. Vanhook describes her condi-
tion. "For about six wtki I was
Just a nervous wreck. 1 had to havechain, a good $2.50

Y0UR BANK OPENS FOR YOU

EVERY ARTERY OF TRADE
ll spending the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. David Gilbert, en Beasamoi$1value for avenue.

Grove's
Tasteless
Chill Tonic

Mr. and Mrs. John Rossell have
returned irom oew lorn

Mre. Flnley Williamson, and Miss
Jessamine Gan.t of Burlington, ware
In the city yesterday to attend the
St. Mary's luncheon, which was siren
at the O. Henry hotel. Stops Malaria, Restores

Strength and Energy, toeProf. William E. Btona, of the fac

sonie one do all my housework.
"My doctor told me my Imprudence

hsd caused shock to the nervous sys-
tem, and tha thing to do was to use
a tonic to build up my strength.

"He recommended Csrdul , . . Very
soon I saw an Improvement In my
condition. I used three bottles of
Cardui and . . . my health was re-

stored.
"I am a strong, healthy woman."
This Kentucky lady adds that she

"never falls to recommend Cardui to
weak and n lady friends'

Thousands of women praise Cardui

Solid gold rings OG-f- or

children OtJI

BUY NOW FOR XMAS

Solid gold scarf QC
pins for 0C
BUY NOW FOR XMAS

14 kt. gold plated thim-

bles, warranted QCr
20 years . . OJv
BUY NOW FOR XMAS

18 kt. gold plated r
watch chains for UJC
BUY NOW FOR XMAS

ulty of St. Mary's school, Raleigh,

BUY NOW FOR XMAS

Children's bracelets, 14
kt. gold shell, the 20
year kind, Of
safety lock ... J iLo
BUY NOW FOR XMAS

Children's rings set with
genuine chip, no more

was In the city yesterday to attend
the St. Mary's luncheon at the O.
Henry hotel.

Mrs. Willlsm A. Devln, or Oxford
!s visiting Mrs. Clem Wright in

Dr. BELL'SIrving park.
Miss Esther Clements and Missthan two to a cus 50c Mary KlcCloogan, attendsd the Teach

srs' assembly In Raleigh.if mneeOwtr Honeytomer

Without it, and the gigantic financial structure of which It
is a part, it would be impossible for business to go forward
at all. .

Touching at the most vital point every phase of business
from production to the'point where the final transaction 1b

made with the ultimate consumer, banking knows business
from the inside as no other institution is able to know it.

It is to the advantage of every business man, therefore, p
establish relations of the closest kind with his bartker; ay re-

lationship of mutual understanding and confidence.

This bank endeavors to be far more to its customers than
a mere commercial cleaning institution. Your problems
brought to us will be given the consideration their import-
ance . v ,

demands.

i
M ri. v IBMr. and Mrs, Vsrnon Taw nave

returned to their home in Raleigh,

to their friends.
This mild, harmless, vegetable tonic

medicine has been In successful use
for over forty years. In tha treatmentBUY NOW FOR XMAS tfter spending the ThanksgivingGold front cuff links,

hand engraved, many in holidays with relatives In the city
of many common ailments suffered Mre. Lula Scott, of Durham, spent

this lot sold for $1.00 ths Thanksgiving holidays in tha citySolid gold
rings for .65c by woman.

Tour druggist sells Cardui.
Let him supply you, today. Hd.

visiting relatives.
Mrs. J, H. Walah, was moved yes

"
$2.50 ......

'.arday from her home on Bellemeade
venue, to Dr. Heaves' sanitarium for
reatment.WiVAWMVAWrVrVVWBUY NOW FOR XMAS

Genuine Deltah pearls,
indestructible. T. h' e

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bethell, of
rorfolk, Va., who arrived In the olty
Thursday to attend the funeral of

BUY NOW FOR XMAS
Gold front lin- - Of
gerie clasp for . . adC
BUY NOW FOR XMAS

Goltl top collar pins,

world's best pearls. A .lra. Bet hell's slater, Mre. W. S. Bar'i. reant. left Thursday afternoon forgood $15.00
value $4.85 anv!lle, Va., to visit Mrs, W. P,

'.ethell.engraved
Mrs. Edaar F, Alden, of Chicago,hand

for . ll arrived In the olty Thursday

People everywhere are flnUna; relief
for eoacba and MM in tUs depand-s- M

treeortptlon ef o el nusUr
Di. bell's la swatae T'eaf

plae-- r baser. I eleoe eaasHaJjoeaaa
ettasias shlafm sad eeetbee Maoe4
tleMeeafibelhreat. he eaaT,Paaat
taste ene ewe InsredteDte mske H ea
Seal arra (at ahuaraa as well es aaahs.
Tear oracslet baa h. t

n attend the funeral of her sister,

ATLANTIC BANK
. AND

TRUST COMPANY
BUY NOW FOR XMAS Irs. W. H. Sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Ross have

BUY NOW FOR XMAS

Gold top brooches and
bar pins, over .500 to
select from 45c, 65c, 85c

Worth up to $3.50

Ribbon watch straps, relumed from Charlotteavllle, Va
vhere they attended tho 'Carolina,

'UeH reed the Cheapest Way"

Have you had a piece of
the big CHEESE? It's
fine and selling fast.

Imported Swiss cheese.
Imported Roquefort
cheese. Two dressed
turkeys, dressed hens
and young fryera.

Fresh Oysters

Patterson Bros., mc

Dept. Food Store

35c$1.00 value,
for Virginia football game.

'ire. T, J. Covington, nf Thomas
villa, was a shopping visitor In in - of Capital $1,200,000.00

GREENSBORO . HIGH POINT Surplus,
BPRLINGTON , Prof its .. $500,000.00

,,ty yealorday,
Grady Bowman, of Liberty, was

business visitor here yesterday,
Mlaa Joycetyn McDonald, of Win

ston-Bale- spent yesterday In th

Flowers Plant
Floral Designs

Phono 85B

Duffy Greonhousos
OpDaaKe O, Hoary Hetet '

elty.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wills, and

Miss r. ciendanln, will leave Hunds
for their home In "Brooklyn, N, T

after a mast pleasant visit to Mr,


